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feet to Policy of Ordering

Directories in jaammore.
fCorporation Saves aioney.

.. itis nnllnv of the Revslohe,
Sft" T : Company for placing Its dlrec

contracts In Now York nndfaa rather than In Philadelphia has
Bf hv the Typotnetae or rnnaaci-P5I?m- M

representing 4000

&v7iM in this city. A resolution auoptea
Krin,hu body condemning the Keystone

j,y ,' nntienrs In the cUr--
ffis.ue of tha Mister Printer.

TTotwcll. president of the
k?on Telephone Company, today de- -

r. of tho corporation, ne
u ?ho Contracts were placed In cities

KilfcM- - FWiaaeipnin ai it Bitvins ui'""'!. tsnon in four years, nnd
TO ,. h hn and other ofllcers of the

would prefer to patronize home
f'ffSi, sound business principles

not permit doing bo at such a cost.--ST resolution adopted by the Typothe-i- i
nf Philadelphia was passed at a meet-!- w

that body at Its headquarters, 1115

'. I. n Mnv 51. It in BR follnwn!
C'"l "" . 't. .nmlnif to h ltnnn,te,1.r

'. . .Jntun of the Tvnothetno of
flw . t.i.i. ihnt Vin Trvntnnn TVlAfitirtti
SKIS, f Philadelphia, Is conslderlnr,r; nrrturs for the printing of Its

f Itphone directory this year in New
York city and for next year In Baltimore,

I"where4s, The facilities for doing such
f..v i Philadelphia hre fully ns good as
H in New Tork or any city, and

"Whereas, Lilu .vjbw.m uHuiia...;. i Bartlcularly n Philadelphia
institution and all Philadelphlnns. wltlcthe

Chamber of Commcrco ore combln-?j- L

. PhllAdelohla, It Is peculiarly flt--
- jE ihit tho order should bo placed here.

', a;vherea. THero are In the Typothetae
of Phllaaeipnia over aw fluoscnoflrB to
,j,e Keystone Telephone, with many
fcmnch eichanges, a membership repro- -
senting an Investment of over $3,500,000

And employing ivw uuuub, ub u
"Itesolved, That the president and

Bosrd of Directors of tho Keystone Telo-Btim-

Cdmpany of Philadelphia bo ad- -
Bviitd of the surprise nnd regret of the

'H'swhiSers of the Typothetae of Phlladol- -

JM that they should nogotlato printing
'SuLnind for tholr company out of the
Cn. nrl State, overlooking tho facilities

?'j..- y.itmn establishments and tho moral
!

i cMttton to patronlzo not only homo In- -

i but their own customers, nnd
requMt that tho prospective contracts bo

1I4 op and an endeavor mndo to place
.Wain Philadelphia."

iIniwaklner of the attitude of tho Ty- -
.VIoSetW of Philadelphia, Mr. Folwcll
EHAJ. - . . . , .

? "Our compnny nnu always piaceu me
'directory printing contracts In this city
intll a few years ago, wncn me cost ui
nirh contracts became so exorbitant

Mat It appeared as though there were a
feimhlnatlon In existence to keep tho

Sprlce at the extremely high figure.
p "Up to that tlmo we nau not even re-
quested bids from other cities, but when
imn flnallv decided to do so wo wcro
astonished to And that we could place
inch contracts at a savings nDout duuu
(for a two-ye- period. When that con
tract expired we again allowed bids ifrom
(other cities to bo submitted and this

stlme effected a saving of about $3000.
"We would much prcrer to nave tnis

Work dono In Philadelphia, but when you
rut tho proposition Upon a sound business
baBls, It Is easily seen that wo could not
afford to do bo.

.FRENCH THROW ENEMY
BACK ON LONG. FRONT

ICcriJnucil front Face Ono
gogf, a German attack was taken under
ictfunfantry and artillery lira and the ut- -
fSciIng forces dispersed with appreciable

fcgWSti.

Lorraine a battalion of the enemy
jstttstked our positions near Lclnterey.

vas repulsed.
pThere Is nothing to report on the rest
Uhe front In tho course of the night ex- -

Etpt some artillery engagements, partic
ularly In the forest of ADremont. at Lo
Ejetre forest und at La Fontenelle, where
v& enemy maae no counter attacic ana
uunitea niu cannonauo to two Dombara- -

Emtnts of tho positions which he hod re- -
lost.

'"The total number of prisoners taken in
ho fighting of July 8 Is 812, of whom 21

mere officers.
?thir aviators vesterdav bombarded tho

S&ilway stations at Amavlllo and Bvon- -
rgl?, as well as the military barracks at

vf, urupjjing i uumoa ana a. inuu- -
l arrows."

LONDON. Julv 10.
WUrther British calns north of Ynres.

&S,et9 tha British on July 6 captured 200
Jrds of German trenches, were reported
S, communication last night from Field
Mttibar Sir John French, Commander-ln-C- U

of tho British expeditionary force.
Spjfc text of his statement follows!
ifsiace the successful enterprise north

JPres. reported in the commnntcatlon
Jttijuiy b, tne enemy haB made repeated
Jtwnjpts to retake his lost trenches. All

i counter-attac- have ben stopped by
successful of our own

I the French nrtlllcrv
f"'rday, after a bombing duel which. two aays and two nights, thoniyfell back nlnne- - thA fnnnl annhllni
,t(etend our cains. In addition to the

PrUoaera nlrpadv nn.t.ii wA mM, ..
wsWne gun and three trench mortars.

"ports indicate that the enemy's
Particularly In hl nttnmnt

HMItacks, have been severe."

T1PDT.TV T..I.- - 1ft
M?Oa&Yg rfnnit fm tha rianaMil Ofo t
PW the repulse of several French

! me western theatre of war ana
wture by German troops of a French
fa Jn ChamnnrmA. vinrthj.nnt nt
iour. Tha Oermana also claim to

made an advance in Le Pretre
4ne attacks launched bv tha

' occurred at Launois and at Leln- -

M of the official report follows:
rM aitacKs at Launois and Llentrytpu!sd. The Germans stormed the

wench or the French north west
SBBSjour. Tha flerman nnnmnna In
WUld 1T.A PrAtr. fflmalt kuvn Vi.sn

l?VtU. Since Julv 3. In
'J'1" Meuse and Moselle, we have

118S prisoners, thraa nim 12 ma--
rDs and 18 s.

B03IBS FOUND HIDDEN
SUGAR VESSEIi'S CARGO

flwivea Secreted in Bags on Voy
age to Marseilles.

YORK, July 10,-- bombs.
to bag of sugar, were found
the British steamship Kirkoswald

dUcharged hi eargo at Mar--
France, on her last eastward trip,

Bos to officers who landed hew to- -
w vessel's return trln.

'Ugar vaa Inailcl nn h iui.l atrbr une pier. tB Brooklyn, thyInav KsvHbum. tt... -- i..j i.ij1' wclk for m roa failed
"Jt, ti$ discovery wrs liuhlFrench authorities at Mar--

N il ft ntlAMlvllm hfc U- - Vtnmko
" tff id on th adtit K nni tntt

fwt of J. P. Morgan, 7 Z

t'mt aeclar b a hlns de- -
. -.- . l,,. was ii.Exa.iica to tne

"-- ''- -.i msy wouW cipioile wheeiS 'E.! .4 .1 - ... . JKk . ,r " aB- -

" 'J"1..
f-- i

Tnsjf wrem,r why sjl tlij Utuihl

EVENING flyEDGEB-PmKADELP- HIA, SATUBDAY, JULY 10, 1915.
GERMANY DEMANDS U. S. SHIPS

MUST NOT CARRY CONTRABAND
Contlnned from Taje One
as far as possible from tho measures of
war. The imperial Government cherlshe
the definite hope that some way will be
found, when peace IA concluded, or per-
haps earlier, to regulate tho law of marl-tim- e

war In a manner guaranteeing th
freedom of the seas, and will welcome
It with gratitude and satisfaction If It
can work hand In hand with tho Ameri-
can Government on that occasion.

OEnMANT NOT atJILTT.
"If, In the present war, the principles

which- - should be the Ideal of the future
have been traversed more and more, tho
longer Its duration, the German Govern
mem has no guilt therein. It Is known
to tho American Government how Ger-
many's adversaries, by completely para-
lyzing peaceful traffic between Germany
and neutral countries, havo aimed from
the very beginning and with Increasing
lack of consideration at the destruction,
not so much of the armed forces as the
life of the German nation, repudiating,
In doing bo, all the rules of International
law and disregarding all rights of neu-
trals.

"On November 3, 18H, England declared
tho North Sea o war area, and by plant-
ing poorly-anchor- mines and by the
stoppago and capture of vessels mado
passage extremely dangerous and dim-cu- lt

for neutral shipping (sol) by (that?)
actually blockading neutral coasts and
ports, contrary to all International law.
Long before tho beginning of submarine
war England practically completely In-

tercepted legltlmato neutral navigation
to Germany also.

"Thus Germany was driven to a sub-
marine war on trade,

"On Novemberll, 1914, tho English Pre-
mier declared In tjio HoUso of Commons
that It was one of England's' principal
taskfl to prevent food. for. tho German
population from reaching Germany via
neutral ports. Since Aiarch 1 England
has been taking from neutral ships with-
out further formality all merchandise
proceeding to Germany, ns well as all
merohandlso coming from Germany, even
when neutral property. Just as It was
also with tho Boers, tho German people
la now to be given the choice of perishing
from starvation, with Its women and
children, or of relinquishing Its independ-
ence.

IN SELF-DEFENS- E.

"While our enemies thus loudly and
openly proclaimed war without mercy un-
til our utter destruction, wo were con-
ducting a war In se for our na-
tional existence and for tho sake of peace
of on assured permanency. Wo have
been obliged to adopt a submarlno war-far- o

to meet tho declared Intentions of
our enemies and the method of warfare
aiSbptcd by them In contravention of In-

ternationa) law.
"With all its offorts In principle to pro-

tect neutral life and property from dam-
age as much as possible, tho German
Government recognized unreservedly In
Its memorandum of February 4 that tho
Interests of neutrals might suffer from
tho submarlno warfare. Howovcr, tho
American Government will also under-
stand and approclato that In the fight for
existence which has been forced upon
Germany by Its adversaries nnd an-
nounced by them, It Is the sacred duty
of the Imperial Government to do all
within Its power to protect nnd savo the
llvos of German subjects. If tho Imperial
Government wero derelict In these, Its
duties. It would bo guilty before God and
history of tho violation of those principles
of highest humanity which aro the foun-
dation of everj' national existence.

"Tho case of tho Lusltanla shows with
horrible clearness to what Jeopardizing of
human lives the manner of conducting
war employed by our adversaries leads.
In tho most direct contradiction of in-
ternational law, all distinctions between
merchantmen and war vessels havo been
obliterated by the ordor to British mer-
chantmen to arm themselves nnd to rom
submarines, and tho promise of rewards
therefor, and neutrals who use merchant-
men as travelers thereby have been ex-
posed In an Increasing degree to all tho
dangers of war.

MEANT
"If the commander of tho German sub-

marine which destroyed the Lusltanla
had caused the crew and passengers to
take to the boats before firing a torpedo,
this would have meant tho sure destruc-
tion of his own vessel. After the experi-
ences in sinking much smaller and less
seaworthy vessels, it was to be expected

Continued from Page One

In tho text cabled from Berlin, to guar-
antee the safety of four belligerent ships
to carry Americans in the war zone under
tho American flag, would embarrass seri-
ously tho In Its anticipated
further demands, on Germany for safety
for Americans at sea.

Altogether tho German note, as now
available, was stated to have been much
more carefully constructed and to bo a
far more friendly statement than the pre-

vious one.
Stripped of lta phrases,

the German reply as cabled from Berlin
In press dispatches holds out no assur-

ances for the safety of Americans If they
travel on undesignated passenger ships of
a belligerent, such as the LuBltanla was.

Americans on American ships or
"marked" neutral ships need not fear
molestation, providing this Government
assures Germany that the neutral ves-

sels carry no contraband. Tho note in
effect says that thero la no need for
Americans to use vessels belonging to
enemies of Germany.

Officials read with especial Interest that
clause In the note saying that the mere
presence of Americans aboard an enemy
ship cannot protect It.

SAFETY NOT
This was construed as another method

of saying that if Americans persist In
using British passenger steamships, be-

lieved by Oermany to be carrying contra-

band, Germany will not guarantee their
safety. Nor does Germany Indicate In

this note that she will stop to search or
seize such ships, In fact, it la pointed
out In the unofficial translation that Brit-

ish merchantmen endeavor to ram sub-

marines, and that the latter cannot run

"it is upon this point that the gravity
of the situation today was believed to
rest. It is not believed that this Gov-

ernment would agree to a yftem under
Which Germany must ba advised of the
sailing of neutral vessels with Americans
aboard, such Information carrying with

HOPE

CRISIS WILL BE

Confidence In President Wilson and the
hope that the oriels can bo Passed peace-

ably in our relations with a" otexpressed today by
this city, eommentlns on the German re-

ply to President Wilson's second Lush
tanla not.

"J have every confidence In the '
dent and bsllavs that he will handle tto

question to the best Interests of
all" said Samuel Vauclaln, vlca president
of th Baldwin Looomotive Works. I
do wit think It is wise, for an ord'nw
oitiiw. Uk myself to prs an opinion
as to what should be dM."

"I have not yet exaniHil deeply Into
the terms of the note," said Thomas Rae-bu- rn

White, attorney, "but I observe that
it is put In palit language apd that It
exhibits good twp. With tb reSM

of this iaine ndftd, oouPlsd with good
ludgnitnt, I cannot doubt but that the
erisls will b p without endawfsirtng
the present petful relation with uer- -

'li, view i their trttnm 9l the 81 t

.tan," uj W K Tucker, iwuetsry uf I

that a mighty Bhlr Uke the Lusltanla
would remain above Wgier long enough,
even after the torpedolftf to permit pas-
sengers to enter the ehttfe boats. Cir-
cumstances of a very pectftlar kind, es-

pecially the presence on bod of large
quantities of highly explosive materials
(word omitted, possibly 'dissipated") this
expectation. In addition, It may be
pointed out that It the Lusltanla bad
been spared, thousands of cases of muni-
tions would have been sent to OermnnyV
enemies, and thereby thousands of Ger
mnn mothers and children roonea or
bread-winner- s.

"In the, spirit of friendship wherewith
tho Germnn nation has been Imbued to-

ward the Union and Its Inhabitants since
the earliest days of Its existence, tho Im-
perial Government will always be ready
to do all It can during the present war,
also, to prevent the Jeopardizing of Uvea
of American citizens. Tha Imperial Gov-
ernment, therefore, repeats the assur-
ances that Amerloan ships will not be
hindered in tho prosecution of legitimate
shipping, and the lives of American citi-

zens In neutral vessels shall not bo
placed In Jeopardy.

"In order to exclude any unforcfecn
dangers to American passenger steamers,
mado possible In view of the conduct of
maritime war by Germany's adversaries,
German submarines will bo Instructed to
permit tho free and safe passage of sueh
passenger steamers when mado recog-
nizable by special marking and notified
a reasonable time In advance. The Im-

perial Goverrtment, however, confidently
hopes that tho American Government will
assumo to guarantee that these vessels
havo no contraband on board, dotalls of
arrangement for tho unhampered passage
of these vessols to bo agreed upon by tho
naval authorities of both sides.

PIIOVIDE FACILITIES.
"In order to furnish adequate' facilities

for travel across tho Atlantic for Amor-lea- n

ellizons, tho German Government
submits for consideration a proposal to
Increaso tho number of available steam-
ships by Installing In passenger service
a reasonable number of neutral steam-
ships Under the American flag, tho oxact
number to bo agreed upon under the
earns conditions as tho above-mention-

American steamships.
"The Imperial Government believes It

can assumo that In thl? manner adequate
facilities for travol across tho Atlantic
Ocean enn bo afforded American citizens.
Thero would, therefore, appear to be no
compelling necessity for American citizens
to travel to Europe In tlmo of war on
ships cnrrylng an enemy flag. In par-
ticular, tho Imperial Government Is un-

able to admit that American citizens can
protect nn enemy ship through the more
fact of their presence on board.

"Germany merely followed England's
examplo when she declared part of the
high seas an nrea of war. Consequently,
accidents suffered by neutrals on enemy
ships In this area of war cannot well be
Judged differently from accidents to
which neutrals are at all times exposed
at the scat of war on land when they bo-ta-

themselves Into dangerous locali-
ties In spite of previous warnings. If,
however, It should not be posslblo for the
American Government to acquire an ad-
equate number of neutral passenger
steamers, the Imperial Government of
prepared to Interpose- no objections to
tho placing under tho American flag by
tho American Government of four enemy
passenger steamers for passenger traffic
between North Amerloa and England.
Assurances of 'freo and safe' passage for
American passenger steamers would ex-

tend to apply under- - the Identical pre-
conditions to theso formerly hostile pas-
senger steamers.

"The President of tho United States
has declared his readiness in a way de-

serving of thanks to communicate and
BUggost proposals. to tho Government of
Great Britain with particular reference
to the alteration of maritime war.

"The Imperial Government will always
bo glad to make use of the good offices
of tho President, nnd hopes that his ef-

forts In tho present case, as well as In tho
direction of the lofty Ideal of the free-
dom of the seas, will lead to an under-
standing.

"Tho undersigned requests tho Am-
bassador to bring tho above to the knowl-
edge of the Amerlcnn Government, and
avails himself of the opportunity ,to re-

new to his Excellency the assurance of
his most distinguished consideration.

(Signed) "VON JAGOW."

WASHINGTON DISAPPOINTED
BUT NOT ALARMED AT NOTE

Administration

argumentative

GUARANTEED,

PHlXADEIiPHIANS
AVERTED

represenUUvemen

It n guarantee that there Is no contra-
band aboard the neutral vessel. Like-Wi- se

It Is regarded as impossible that the
United States can accept a doctrine that
an American on a nonflghtlng enemy
ship is subject to destruction without
warning anywhere on the high seas.

Germany, in almost every paragraph
of her reply to the American note, puts
up to Great Britain the responsibility for
tho situation.

ENGLISH BLOCKADE BLAMED.
Tho Kaiser's Government contends that

the British blockade Jeopdardlzes the Ger-
man Empire because It was Inaugurated
to starve her people. The submarine
warfare in retaliation, the reply says In
effect, must go on so long as the British
blockade continues.

In tho final paragraph, the Kaiser sug-
gests that If President Wilson can use
his good offices to modify this blockade,
an understanding between Oermany and
tho United States easily would be
reached.

As a. whole, therefore, tho unofficial
text of the German reply Is regarded In
certain quarters as an argument rather
than an answer. It does not shut out
further Interchange between tho two Gov-
ernments, but It makes necessary moro
delay In the adjustment of tho Lusltanla
controversy and does not hold out a
promise of acceptance of the underlying
principles enunciated by this Govern-
ment in Its two previous communications.

A matter of special moment to official
Washington Is the apparent avoidance of
the Lusltanla incident. The German note
barely refers to the tragedy, and there Is
an utter lack of assumption of responsi-
bility for It. Regret again la expressed
Indirectly that tho Lusltanla had to go
down, but there Is coupled with It the
sugestlon that Great Britain really Is to
blame because of the British blockade
and the order to British merchantmen to
ram submarines, .

A. "yes" or "no" answer on the question
of responsibility Is expected to be

when the President and hla Cab-

inet draft a third noto to Germany.

credence to tha German views as ex-

pressed In their note, when they say:
"Germany likewise has been always

tenaalous of the principle that war should
be conducted against tho armed and or-

ganized forces of an enemy country, but
that the enemy civilian population must
be spared as far as possible from the
measures of war.' "

"I would rather not express any opinion
at this time. The situation is too grave
to embarrass the Administration with
personal views," was the comment of
Bayard Henry, attorney.

'"BLIGHT
In Your Orchard

Do You Know
Tbat only tomt and eelteaie I'M" save your rc

CONSULT

MISS L, HIRES
Hol't" ullare, AW.

Addr, lUwttttti, P.

DIPLOMATIC NOTES EXCHANGED
SINCE SINKING OF LUSITANIA

May 7Lutltanta torpedoed and tunk without warning by German
iubmarlnet off Old Head of Kintalc, Ireland; 1163 live tott, among
them IIS American,

May 10 German Foreign Office, through the German Embatty in
Wethington, expreue "deepest tympathy" with the United Stale be'
cattle of the ton of American paitenger.

May 13 President Wilton eatl on Germany to "make reparation
o far a reparation it possible for Injuries without measure," and In'

form the German Government that the United State will not "omit any
word or act necettary to the performance of its sacred duty of main'
talning the right of the United State and of it cltitent,"

May 30 Germany repliet, alleging that "the Lusltanla had cannon
aboard which were mounted and concealed below dechs," and alto that
"German commander are no longer able to observe the customary
regulation of the prize law which they before always followed,"

June B Secretary of State Bryan, refusing to sign the second note
to Germany, resign hi poll because he cannot agree with President
Wllion on the latter1 course in the negotiation with Germany growing
out of the Lusltanla affair.

June 10Preitdent Wilton tend a second note to Germany denying
the allegation put forward by Germany that the Lusltanla was armed,
"once more, with solemn emphasis, call the attention of the Imperial
German Government to the grave responsibility which the Government
of the United State conceive it ha incurred in this tragic occurrence,"
and "deems It reasonable to expect that the Imperial German Government
will adopt the measure necenary to put these principle (of humanity
and law) into practice in reipeet of the safeguarding of American live
and American ships, and ash for assurance that thl will be done."

July 10 Germany replies to the second American note again deny-
ing guilt in connection With the linking of the Lusitania, promising full
freedom to American ships not carrying contraband and offering to allow
four hostile passenger ship, if under the flag of the United State, to
ply between North America and Europe under the same condition.

BERLIN BELIEVES NOTE REMOVES
DANGER OP CRISIS WITH U. S,

BEnLIN. July 10.

General sentiment In official Gorman
circles today Is that the reply to tho sec-

ond American note will remove all danger
of a crisis In tho relations between Ger-

many and tho United States. Officialdom
regards tho reply as a document that
meets fully tho plea of President Wilson
for tho observance of tho principles of
humanity In tho war.

Tho reply upholds tho sinking of the
Lusltanla without warning, on the ground
that tho submarine which destroyed tho
liner would have courted destruction
otherwise. Full responsibility for sub-
marlno attacks upon merchant shipping
Is placed upon England In this paragraph:

"In tho most direct contradiction of In-

ternational law, all distinctions between

BRITISH BELIEVE GERMAN REPLY
NOT SATISFACTORY WASHINGTON

LONDON, July 10.

Tho British expectation Is that the
United States will Hnd the Gorman reply
lo Its appeal to humanity In submarlno
warfare completely unsatisfactory. The
reply to the noto arrived hero too late
for tho morning papers,, but the evening
editions display It prominently. They de-

clare that Germany has pointedly Ignored
the demand of tho American Government
that merchant vessels be stopped and
searched Instead of being sunk without
warning.

"This ono point alone," said an official
today, "Is enough to make tha reply
worthless. It Is apparent that Germany
Is seeking to bargain with the United
States. From the previous actions of tho
American Government wo know how suc-
cessful the Berlin .office Will be.

"That part of the noto relating to the
Lusltanla requires no comment. The liner
was sunk by torpedoes and not by "tho
explosion of ammunition on board. She
was unarmed;''"

"Germany seems" to have overlooked the
fact that the American Government la
noting for all humanity and not for Amer-
icans alone. The suggestion that Amer

NEW YORK PAPERS BRAND GERMAN
REPLY TO AS IMPOSSIBLE

NEW YORK, July 10.

New Tork afternoon papers comment
as follows today on tho German reply:

Telegram "Germany's reply to the
United States Is, in substance, as high-
handed as the invasion of Belgium. Tho
Kaiser not only wants a way to tho sea,
but tho sea itself; not only desires a
place tha sun, but to possess the heaven-
ly body and peddlo out Its rays to the
rest of' humanity. It lsh madness."

Qlobo. "Has the German Imperial Gov.

PRESIDENT FORCED TO WAIT.
FOR TEXT OF GERMAN REPLY

Mr. Wifson Awaits Noto While Coun-
try It.

WINDSOR, Vt.. July 10.

President Wilson was badly "scooped"
today. While $0,000,000 other Americans
were reading the German reply the na-

tion's Chief Executive was awaiting the
arrival of the noon train with
carrying the text.

When the papers finally arrived, tha
President read tho press translation with
keen Interest, but In the absenco of the
official text he declined to make any com-
ment.

In view of the arrival of the note be-

fore It was .expected, the President may
return to Washington on Monday, but It

Motion Pictures
will help

your business
The commercial uses of Mo-

tion Pictures, are many, all of
them will Introduce your busi-
ness or Its output In a most
emphatlo and convincing man-
ner. Selling- by means of visu-
alization Is the Ideal way and
is being? successfully used In
many different lines of busi-
ness.

Coma and let us give you a
practical demonstration of themany profitable methods ofusing Motion Pictures- In your
business.

Paftescope Exchange of Philadelphia
513 Croxer Dido, J'hlln., Pa.
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merchantmen and war vessels have been
obliterated by tho order to British mer-
chantmen to arm themselves and to ram
submarines, and the promise of rewards
therefor, and neutrals who use mer-
chantmen as travelers thereby havo been
exposed In an Increasing degree to all
tho dangers of war."

Without directly making tho assertion
that an explosion of ammunition In Its
cargo was responsible for the Lusitanta's
sinking so rapidly, the reply, neverthe-
less, makes this Intimation, snylng:

"After tho experience In sinking much
smaller and less seaworthy vessels It was
to bo expected that a mighty ship llko
tho Lusltanla would remain above water
long enough, oven after tho torpedoing,
to permit passengers to enter tho ship's
boats. Circumstances of a very peculiar
kind, especially tho presence on board of
large quantities of highly explosive ma-
terials, deceived this expectation."

TO

newspapers

ica report tho coming and going of her
ships to Germany is preposterous. It
win meet with tho scorn it deserves."

"Moro German Cant" was tho headline
In the Evening News.

"Germany insolently blames Great Brit-
ain for the loss of life tho Lusl-
tanla and protests hypocritically about
ner Claims on tho principles of human-
ity," said tho Evening Star.

"Wo can scarcely Imagine tho United
States will accept it as In any way moot-
ing her demands," said tho Westminster
Gazette.

"Tho pirates' excuses aro ridiculously
transparent," said the Evening Standard.
"The unctuous Germans whine, 'Wealways respect tho lives of civilians as
much ns possible,' but what about Bel-
gium?"

Full approval of the German noto to
the United States Is contained in thenewspapers toaay. The LoKal Anzelger,
which usually reflects official opinion,says:

"Proof that the present stand of Ger-
many wns forced upon her by England
and that wo cannot abandon It without
surrendering the welfare of tho German
people Is furnished In such a conclusive
manner that America, if impartial, can
say nothing against it"

U. S.

Beads

Carika

aboard

eminent been going to school to tho I.
W. WIS In tho matter of submarlno
blockade Germany is acting on tho samo
principles as tho McNamaras and oUter
advocates of 'direct action whom ordinary
society prefers to keep in Jail."Evening Sun. "So far as tho principles
at stake are concerned, tho German noloamounts to a sheer defiance of Americanpublic opinion. It comples with no Item of
President Wilson's demands. But thobroad offenslveness of tho general declara.
tlons Is qulto materially offset by tho very
evident desire which pervades the docu-
ment to avert anything like a crisis be-
tween the two Governments."

Is more likely that ho will wait until the
middle of next week, Tho Cabinet meets
on Tuesday, but tho President wishes lo
analyze the note carefully before ho dis-
cusses It with his official family.

MOTORCYCLE INJURES WOMEN

Accident al Broad and Poplar Streets.
Police Search for Rider.

Two women were seriously Injured by
n motorcyrle al Bftad nnd Poplar streets
early today, nnd the police of four dis-
tricts, on tho boundary lines of which
tho accident occurred, are looking fof the
Hder of the machine.

The Injured women are Mrs. Margaret
Kellerher, 40 years old, 1821 VIneyatd
street, and Mrs. Mary Fisher, 60 yenrs
old, of E918 Carpenter street. Both are
in St. Joseph's Hospital. According to
Mrs. Kellerher they wero knotkea down
by the machine as they were crossing
tho street. What became of the rider
slin does not know.

An abandoned Butck roadster automo
bile, which apparently has traveled a long
distance, was found early today at Broad
ana Cumberland streets by ronceman
Case, of the 26th and Tork streets sta
tion. It bears license tags Nos. Z6U9
Maryland and ZflU District of Columbia.

Argument over paying for oysters
bought In a restaurant at 22d and Tasker
streets increased In violence until Michael
asisk, zsw winton street, stnDoea unanes
Pnmansky, of 2S2S Cantrell street, nine
times In the 'back with a penknife. Dam- -
insky was taken to tho Polyclinic Hos
pital, cut lett it tnis morning to appear
and Identify Astak, who was held under
$500 ball for trial.

A lawyer accused of attempting to steal
t from a ticket chopper In the subway
station at Cth nnd Market streets and
assault and battery on the lattor faced
'Magistrate Beaton at the central polled
station today, no is cnaries H, west- -
brook, of E737 Osage avenue, with offices
In tho Drcxel uuumng. The plaintiff is
Peter FInley, who asserts that last night
the lawyer gave him a 5 bin and after
receiving change for It snatched the noto
and ran from the station.

Failure to turn oft tho gas Jet when.
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she retired la itUmed rtr tbe drRtfc wr

alrri. ilefeh Ciokson, who va fmrnS
asphyxtated thl morning by boardera
2)19 Balnbrldge street. When Mrs, Dtek'
son did not olDpear at breakfast, hoard-
ers; with Policemen- Bryans And Holland,
of the 20th and Fltswater streets iwiic
Station, broke lit the door. At th Poly-
clinic Hospital physicians pronounced her
dead.

Thomas Bmlth, W30 Wood street, Was
held without ball for court today on a
charge Of highway robbery. Smith "nnd
another man held up ., farmer from

near 6th and Wood streets,
last night, taking his watoh fthd chain
valued at $35. The watch was recovered.

Repeated thefts of Iron from William
A. Harvey, 6135 Itedfleld street, resulted
in tho arrest of Louis Cole, 23 yenrs old,
who told the police he had no home.
Cole was held today In $300 ball for court

An armful of squawking hens proved
rather embarrassing to Joseph Osborne
today when th6 owner of the fowls,
George Griffin, NIcetown and Powder
Mill lanes, approached him and asked
for an explanation. Osborne; who lives
at 1631 Deal street, thought It better to
tight than argue, but was worsted and
handed over to tho police after a nhort
struggle. He wna held under $300 ball for
court for larceny and assault and battery.

Bomb Thrown Egypt's Sultan
IONDON, July 10.- -A dispatch to

neuter's Telegram Company from Alex-
andria states that while the Sutan of
Egypt was going to prayer n bomb was
thrown from a window, fell at the feet
of the horses, but did not explode. The
person who threw the bomb escaped.

Canadian Troops Reach England
PLYMOUTH, Eng., July M.-t- fhe White

Btar liner Northland, which was con-
verted Into a transport, arrived here to-

day with a contingent Of Canadian troop
on board.
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Trains

Do you desire to start on your California trip in the
mornins and arrive atyour destination irt'the morn-
ing, or do you prefer an evening departure and an
evening arrival? Whichever you wish, you can be
perfectly accommodated as to hour Iuxuriouslyas
to appointments and in solid comfort as to service
by using either of the two superb steel-equippe- d

through trains of this road.
"The Pacific Limited"

The "train of double destination" through and direct
from Chicago to both San Francisco and Los Angeles
leaves Chicago In the morning, arrives both California
termini the morning of the third day.

"The San Francisco Limited"
The splendid new train to San Francisco leaves Chicago
in the evening, arrives San Francisco the evening of
the third day.

Both yourself and your time are well served if you
travel via the

Chicago, Mifwau&ee & St Paul Ry.
Literature and full information upon request to

G. J. LINCOLN. General Agent
818 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Fa.
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